Abstract. Analysis of seasonal and annual variations of aero-electric field at a midlatitudinal observatory Paratunka in Kamchatka was carried out for 1997-2016. Stable seasonal intervals of the highest and the lowest values are observed. Changeability of the annual trend of aero-electric field in the near ground air layer at the observatory located in an active geodynamic region is shown. A large positive trend was changed by a smooth negative one. It is likely to be associated either with radon emanation intensity change in the observatory region or with volcanic activity change in Kamchatka.
Introduction
It is known that meteorological processes and relief have the greatest impact on the dynamic characteristics of atmospheric electricity in the near ground layer. Thus, it was interesting to consider the climate features on Kamchatka peninsular in detail.
"Paratunka" observatory (ϕ = 52 • 58, 3 N, λ = 158 • 14, 9 E) is located in the South of Kamchatka peninsular ( Fig. 1) , to the west from Avacha Bay, in a valley protected by a ridge of small mountains, at the height of 50 m above the sea level.
Climate and weather in the South of Kamchatka
The main climate-forming process in the Far East and in Kamchatka is the atmospheric circulation. It contributes the most into the weather state on the whole. Kamchatka location at the eastern edge of Eurasia, for which significant temperature-pressure contrasts, active cyclone activity, reconstruction and change of the general direction of atmospheric circulation meridional components are characteristic, determine the complicated and changeable weather here.
The main climatic centers of atmosphere impact in the northern part of the Pacific Ocean and in Asia are the Aleutian depression and the Siberian maximum in winter, the northern Pacific maximum and the Asian depression in summer, the interaction of which determined the character of the atmospheric circulation in Kamchatka and the seas surrounding it. One of the peculiarities of atmospheric circulation over the South of the peninsular is the active cyclonic activity, especially in autumn-winter period (Fig. 2) [1] . In summer, the cyclonic activity significantly decreases, however, this fall is determined not mainly by the change of cyclone number, but by the decrease of their depth. Recurrence of pressure formations and the circulation character, associated with them, determine the air mass transfer to the south-eastern coast. It is obvious that marine moderate air prevails here within the whole year. The continental moderate air, which is sometimes noted in the north-east of Kamchatka, is just the transformed marine moderate air coming from the Sea of Okhotsk. The Arctic air comes to the region of the observatory in winter from the northern regions of the Bering sea (marine) or from Kolyma regions (continental) significantly transforming on the way. Fig. 6 . The average over the whole period was 2.7
• C, that corresponds to the value in the paper [1] . It is lower than that in St. Petersburg and in Stockholm located more to the North, at the latitude of more than 60
• . Wind is associated with a whole complex of hydro-meteorological characteristics. This relation is clearly seen in the coastal regions. In winter time, fluxes from the sea determine warm weather with precipitation and winds from the mainland (north-western, northern and western in Paratunka) promote dry, cold weather.
Wind regime by the ground surface is formed under the influence of three factors: atmospheric circulation, pressure gradient and the relief. seasonal and nonperiodic changes in wind regime. The third one, the relief, manifests itself in the change of wind direction and velocity in the boundary layer, i.e. it introduces some error into the wind regime. 
Precipitation effect on electric field strength
The strongest meteorological factor affecting the electric field intensity is precipitation. An example of field behavior when precipitation type changed as snow-rain-snow is shown in Fig. 10 . The graph of unipolarity (the relation of electrical conductivity caused by positive ions to the electrical conductivity caused by negative ions K = λ + /λ − ) during the rain on August 8, 2009 is shown in Fig. The graph of unipolarity during the snowfall on February 26, 2010 is illustrated in Fig. 12 . As it is clear from the graphs, these two phenomena are associated with the excess of negative ions (rain) in the first case, and with the excess of positive ions (snow) in the second case. However, there are cases when during strong precipitation they are accompanied by strong sign-variable oscillations. The snow covers the ground in the region of the observatory 7 months a year, from November to the end of May (Fig. 9) .
Thunderstorm is an atmospheric phenomenon when multiple electric strokes (lightning) accompanied by thunder occur between separate clouds or between a cloud and the ground. Lightning activity is determined by the processes of atmospheric circulations and mainly by the local physicalgeographical conditions: relief, water proximity. It is characterized by the number of days with lightning and lightning duration.
In the result of insufficient heating, lightning in Kamchatka is quite a rare phenomenon within the warm time of the year. Since 1937 to 1982 (45 years) only 22 lightning strokes were registered. They all, except for two, occurred in summer time. In 1980, there were two lightning strokes and both in winter (in March and in December).
In most cases, summer lightning in the South of Kamchatka occurs during cold front passage at the background of relatively high temperatures. Winter lightning is usually associated with occlusion Average annual number of days with lightning in Paratunka is less than 0.5, the maximal number is 3. The average duration of lightning does not exceed 0.5 of an hour per a day with lightning and 0.2 of an hour on the whole for a year. In the annual variation, lightning is the most probable in August (the average number of days with lightning is 0.2) and in the diurnal variations, it is from 15 to 18 hours [1] .
Hail is a rarer phenomenon than lightning. The average annual number of days with hail is 0.2, the maximal number is 3. Hail is noted from August to November. By the way, hail was observed only once in August and in November. In September and October, the average number of days with hail is less than 0.1 and the maximal is 2.
In summer-autumn period, fogs are observed in the region of the observatory. Its effect manifests in the air electric conductivity fall and, consequently, in the increase of the electric field level. Conductivity decreases in fog in the result of attachment of light ions to fog particles so that ion mobility decreases. An example of thick fog on May 31, 2010 is illustrated in Fig. 13 . The time of fog development can be judged from the graph of air humidity increase (Fig. 13, curve 3) . Whereas, the air electric conductivity caused by negative ions (Fig. 13, curve 1 ) and positive ions (Fig. 13, curve 2 ) decreased in a bay-like manner.
Electric conductivity behavior can be explained by the following formula: (1) where n is the particle concentration and u is their mobility. Water molecules join to the charged particles of aerosol ions that sharply decreases their mobility. Mobility decrease causes electric conductivity fall.
Seasonality
Seasonal mode of radon emanation is determined by the value of gas diffusion through the ground. The diffusion is affected by the ground freezing depth in winter time. The depth and the duration of freezing can be judged from the snow cover thickness.
The measurements are carried out on a flat forest clearing, on a plain. The distance to the nearest mountains is not less than 10 km. The snow thickness at the observation point reaches 270 cm (Fig. 9) . Fig. 14 shows the distribution of average monthly values of field intensity and the snow level in the vicinity of "Paratunka" observatory. Snow in the region of observations remains for 7 months (from November to the end of May). The higher the level of snow is and the deeper the ground freezing is, the less radioactive gas emanation is. Thus, the electric field intensity increases.
Electric field measurement point in summer time is mounted at the height of 3 meters. The reduction factor which reduces the field value to the ground level is determined by a special procedure. In order to do that, a second sensor is installed even with the ground and the readings from the two sensors are compared for fair weather days. The reduction factor for Paratunka observatory equals 0.343. In winter time, the snow level almost reaches the level of the sensor. Thus, the reduction factor over a season should change within the range from 0.3 to 1. However, for the whole period it is excepted to be a constant of 0.343. That is reflected in the seasonal variation.
Temperature seasonal variation affects the ion mobility that manifests in the air electric conductivity.
It is very difficult to separate the three seasonality factors, the ground freezing factor, the ion mobility change factor and the measurement height point factor.
Electric field secular variation
20-year observations of potential gradient variations on the days without precipitation showed two intervals where the trend was positive and than negative (Fig. 15) . Fig. 16 illustrates a graph of M/lg(R) for the closest earthquakes where M is the magnitude, R is the distance to the observatory. Based on Dobrovol'skiy formula, R = 10 0.43M [2] . If the value M/lg(R) is more than 2.4, the observation point is within the earthquake preparation zone. In terms of this factor, the following earthquakes were the most significant: October 31, 1998. (ϕ = 52.95
• N, λ = 158.26
• E, M=5.5, 2.6 km from the observatory), M/lg(R) = 13.3 and July 29, 2000 (ϕ = 52.81
• N, λ = 157.96
• E, M=5.4, 26.5 km from the observatory), M/lg(R) = 3.8. Preparation of these two earthquakes was accompanied by a positive trend of the electric field with the angular coefficient of 0.14 and the root-mean-square deviation (RSD) of 307 V/m. We can suppose that radioactive gas outflow regime changed at that time. After July 2000, the trend became negative with the angular coefficient of -0.16, RSD was 293 V/m. 
Discussion of the results
Light ion mobility u 1,2 depends on pressure P(z) and air temperature T(z) and is determined by the expression [3] :
where P(0) = 1013 mbar, and T(0) = 273 • K. In stationary conditions, ion concentration is determined by the balance equation:
where q is the ion formation intensity, α is the recombination factor, β is the factor of attachment of light ions to aerosol particles, N is the aerosol particle concentration. In stationary cases, excluding the effects of global electric circuit, convective and turbulent processes, we can consider the relation of electric field intensity with air electric conductivity as E ∝ λ −1 . In its turn, λ, according to equation (1) , is proportional to ion concentration (n) and mobility (u). The concentration is n ∝ q 1/2 , and the mobility for large averaging is proportional to temperature u ∝ T . Thus, seasonal variation of electric field intensity is determined by two processes. In terms of ion mobility, the field intensity is associated with air temperature E ∝ T −1 . And in terms of ion concentration, it is associated with seasonal variation of radioactive gas emanations E ∝ q −1/2 .
Kamchatka is one of the most active geodynamic regions. Electric field annual variation can be determined by the annual variation of radioactive gas emanations from one side, and by air pollution of volcanic outbursts, from the other side.
We consider equation (3) more in detail. For example, for positive ion concentration:
where N − is the concentration of negatively charged heavy ions, N 0 is the neutral particle concentration, α, β, γ are the corresponding recombination factors. Analogous equations can be written for
